THURSDAY NIGHT AUGUST 2, 2018
[Word received during the song, “Holy Spirit You Are Welcome Here”]
You say that I am welcome here. Where is here? What places am I welcome in your
life? What do you open for Me? What places are off limits? Will you open those doors
that you have locked and said, “Off limits” to Me? Will you give Me a carte blanche
invitation to every place you live and work and dwell? This weekend is a time to open
the doors!!!! (Tina Roach)
My children, My Spirit is moving. Just as the rain causes the river to overflow its banks,
so My Spirit is rising in your midst. Feel My cleansing in your mind. Hopeless thoughts,
condemning thoughts are being lifted. Feel My cleansing in your heart. Humble
yourself and fully surrender to My cleansing. Depression and chronic anxiety are being
healed in My presence. Worship Me in the beauty of My holiness. Linger in the
stillness. “Let the Beloved of the Lord rest secure in Him”...Deut. 33:12
(Margie Burger)

Do not be afraid of what I will do. I am a good God. I will pour out blessings on you.
The dry places will become a place of abundance of joy and peace. (Nell Maki)

My children cry out in hunger for Me and I have heard their cry. You do not serve a
hollow god who cannot or will not see His kids. You serve the Most High God -- maker
of heaven and earth -- Creator of life -- Giver of the breath of life. I am blowing My
breath of life over you. Breathe in deeply. My breath of life will renew your soul. It will
stir the depth of your being to cry out -- to expel the air and noise of ordinary, natural life
and to breathe in deeply of the breath of God -- the supernatural life that can be yours.
Rest. Don’t strive. You can’t make this supernatural power of your own workings or of
your own deeds. Rest and breathe Me in and I will reveal in you the spiritual depths of
your soul. Come step into My water of renewal. Do not be afraid of getting wet. I am
your life guard. You are never in danger when you are in My water, so stride out ankle
deep, knee deep, waist deep, shoulder deep. Immerse yourself in My renewing
streams. (Iva O’Ryan)

FRIDAY MORNING AUGUST 3, 2018
Did I quench your thirst for Me last night? Maybe not -- but don’t worry -- there is
MORE! More of My power. More of My presence. More of my unconditional love to
pour out on you -- My children. Let your loving Papa hold you and lavish the more of
God on you today. (Iva O’Ryan)

I am doing a new thing. The winds are blowing. Don’t be surprised at how quick it will
happen. Keep your eyes upon Me. I am not done with the work you are to do. Trust
and you will see the goodness of the Lord in the land of the living. Bow before Me and
give Me praise. I love the praise of My children. (Nell Maki)

[vision] During worship I saw two waterfalls of Living Water flowing down from the two
front corners of the Sanctuary. The waters of the waterfalls were flowing across the
floor. Are you ready to jump in?
(Tina Roach)

My children, My very own people… Do you know that just one drop - one drop of the
Living Water is life altering? One drop will change your life. As I told the woman at
Jacob’s well...I can give you water that will cause you to never thirst again. Yet today I
say...one drop, one drop will surely cause you to thirst for more of Me. Why, My
children, would you settle for one drop when the entire well is yours? Yes, the entire
well that never will run dry is yours. It belongs to you. I belong to you -- receive in full,
My children. Drink until you are fully satisfied. That satisfying drink will change
everything. You will be filled--continually...to overflowing. Overflowing into the city
streets, your church aisles, your home, your mind, your heart...My land. The land of My
people will not remain dry. Take and drink...do you prefer one drop or the entire well?
It’s all yours. I am your God. My word is true. Drink of Me. (Tonya Marvin)

FRIDAY NIGHT

AUGUST 4, 2018

[released in song] Come To Me All Who Are Thirsty
I am calling my people to the water. The water is a place of transformation and
refreshing. The water is a place of healing, restoration. The water is a glorious spring of
salvation. All who are thirsty - come. All who are empty - come. All who are broken come. All who are Barren - come. All who are grieving - come. All who are in
desperation- come. All who are lonely - come. All who are mournful - come. All who
are fearful - come. For I am the one who restores and refreshes and this is the season
of refreshing. I call you to run and enjoy that which I bring forth from the deep parts of
my heart -- For I am He who satisfies the thirsty and the giver of living water. COME!
I call you to quench your spirits, flood your minds, and drown your hearts to become like
mine. COME! Come to my flowing life giving river. COME! Come to the Dry Wells
and call them to be re-dug and satisfy the parched dry thirsty lips of my people. COME!
I will satisfy. (Rev. Ric Wright)

SATURDAY MORNING

AUGUST 5, 2018

I hear the praises coming from your heart - For some this is a brand new start.
Know My heart desires the more - the more as you walk through open doors. You have
to take the first step. Come on in, the water is fine and without lack. Be brave to jump
in and not hold back. I’m here to catch you, here to answer your call. Your Abba Daddy
will never let you fall. So let go of insecurities and your thoughts of fear. I’m living, I’m
near and My word is clear. The desire you have to want more of Me has come from Me
as I want to set you free. So rest your worries, your concerns and your care. Know I’ll
never leave you. I’m always going to be there! (Karen Wright)

At one time Oklahoma was a dust bowl. Dry. Barren. Lifeless. People left in droves
looking for better...more. But now, I declare Oklahoma to be a fountain of life.
Freshness. Overflowing in My river of life. Let the river flow thru you. Don’t be content
with just watching the river flow around you. Jump in...swim. Float in the presence of
the Lord and let Him bring His healing to your whole body. Your heart. Your mind.
Your soul. All of you. I am not a God of fractions. I am a God of wholeness. Jump in
and experience Math Jesus in whole numbers! (Iva O’Ryan)

SATURDAY NIGHT AUGUST 5, 2018
My children, Oh, how I love you. Yes you, each of you. I created you in your mother’s
womb. I called you good. I called you “mine” ~ and I delight in you. As I delight -- all of
Heaven rejoices! I delight in you that came wanting to know more about Me and
Heaven rejoices that now. You do. You know more about Me, You know about the
more of Me and now you thirst. In this, all of Heaven rejoices! I delight in you that
came desiring something of Me. I have delighted in meeting your needs. I was
delighted to set you free of that addiction. I was delighted to heal your wounded heart.
I was delighted as I renewed your mind. I delighted in giving you vision, in confirming
your call, and in strengthening you for the journey ahead. And as I delighted, Heaven
rejoiced. I delight in you that came wanting, desiring -- the more of Me. I have
delighted in witnessing you receive in amazement all that I poured out upon you.
Heaven rejoices! Heaven rejoices that you not only received the Living Water but that
now it flows in and through you. My children, hear Me. There is still more...always
more. When you turn to Me...when you step toward Me, the Living Water, I rush to you.
Not just today, not just yesterday, but forever. Every step, big or small, that you take
towards Me -- Heaven, all of Heaven, rejoices! I, My children, delight in you. I delight in
giving/meeting your heart’s desire. For your heart’s desire is Me. And all of Heaven
rejoices!! (Tonya Marvin)

